This study investigated the effects of Wolbiga-banha-tang (WBBT) on high fat diet-induced rats. We divided the rats into 4 groups: normal (fed a general-fat diet), control (fed a high-fat diet and no treatment), WBBT×1 (fed a high-fat diet and 250 mg/kg of Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts), and WBBT×2 (fed a high-fat diet and 500 mg/kg of Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts). We measured the body weight, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, triglycerides, free fatty acids, total lipids, AST, ALT, and CBC in the serum of the obese rats for 7 weeks. There was a significant decrease in the control group, WBBT×1, and WBBT×2 in triglycerides and free fatty acids. The results suggest that WBBT is effective for lowering triglycerides and free fatty acids. Therefore, WBBT may be applied to the treatment of lipid metabolism in obesity and further clinical studies are needed.
Ⅱ. 재료 및 방법 (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1. Effects of Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts on
changes in body weight in obese rats.
Body weights were measured on day which Wolbigabanha-tang extracts were firstly administered (1 week), on 4 week and on the end of experiment (7 week (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 . Effects of Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts on levels of serum total lipid in obese rats. (Fig. 6) . Normal : naive rats, Control : obese rats, WBBT×1 : Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts 250 mg/kg/1 day administered to obese rats, WBBT×2 : Wolbigabanha-tang extracts 500 mg/kg/1 day administered to obese rats. Values are represented as mean±SD. Fig. 6 . Effects of Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts on levels of CBC in obese rats.
Normal : naive rats, Control : obese rats, WBBT×1 : Wolbiga-banha-tang extracts 250 mg/kg/1 day administered to obese rats, WBBT×2 : Wolbigabanha-tang extracts 500 mg/kg/1 day administered to obese rats. Values are represented as mean±SD. 참고문헌
